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of a jointure subsequentto the passageof this act shall,
for any year during th~first two years, be paid for
reimbursementon accoun:of instruction,plusreimburse-
ment on accountof supplementalpayments,plus reim-
bursementon account oi~tuition, a sum less than the
productof (i) thenumbeiof teachingunitsof thedistrict
for the year for which reimbursementis to be made,
basedon all pupils who are residentsof the district and
are in averagedaily membershipin the public schools
of the district, and all pupils who are residentsof the
districtandarein averagedaily membershipin the public
schoolsof otherdistricts, multiplied by (ii) the quotient
of the sum of reimbursementon account of instruction,
plus reimbursementon account of supplementalpay-
ments,plusreimbursementon accountof tuition received
by the district for theschoolyear immediatelybeforethe
yearin which the schooldistrict first becamea memberof
a joint school district, div:dedby the numberof teaching
unitsof saiddistrict for ~vhichsuchpaymentson instruc-
tion and tuition account were made on account of the
school year immediatelybefore the district first became
a memberof a joint schooL district, basedon the number
of all pupils who wereresidentsof the district andwere
in averagedaily membersiipin the public schoolsof the
district, andall pupils who were residentsof the district
and were in average daily membershipin the public
schoolsof other districts.

APPROVED—The15th thy of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicable as well to privats and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changingthe lawsrelating thereto,”
by defining distressedschooldistricts; creating and authorizing
a special board of control tD assumecontrol of the affairs of
such districts; defining the :owers and duties of the Superin-
tendent of Public Instructio:i with regard thereto; authorizing
the levy of an additional ta:~in certaincases; imposingduties
on boards of schooldirectoru and authorizing their removal in
certain cases.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyo~the Commonwealthof Penn-
Codeof 1949. sylvania hereby enactsas fllows:
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Section 1. Section318, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,”
amendedJune28, 1957 (P. L. 408), is amendedto read:

Section 318. Removal for Failure to Organize or
Neglectof Duty.—If the boardof schooldirectorsin any
district (1) fail to organizeas hereafter provided, or
(2) refuseor neglectto performany duty imposedupon
it by theprovisionsof this act relating to schooldistricts
or (3) being a party to a joint boardagreementrefuse
or neglectto perform any duty imposedupon it by the
provisionsof this act relatingto joint boardsor by the
joint boardagreement,any ten residenttaxpayersin the
district or, in the case of a distressedschool district as
definedin this act, the specialboardof control provided
for in section692 of this act, may presenttheir or its
petition in writing, verified by the oathor affirmation of
at leastthree[of them] suchresidenttaxpayersor, in the
caseof a distressedschooldistrict, by theSuperintendent
of Public Instruction,to thecourt of commonpleasof the
county in which suchdistrict or the largestpart in area
[of it,] is located,settingforth the facts of suchrefusal
or neglectof duty on the part of suchschool directors.
The court shall grant a rule upon the school directors,
returnablein not less thanten or morethan twenty days
from the dateof issue thereof, to show causewhy they
shouldnot be removedfrom office. The school directors
shallhaveat leastfive days’ noticeof thegranting of the
rule. On or beforethe return day of the rule the school
directors, individually or jointly, shall file in writing
their answeror answersto the petition, underoath. If
the facts set forth in the petition, or any materialpart
thereof,is denied,the court shallhearthe severalparties
on suchmattersas arecontainedin the petition. If on
such hearing,or if when no answeris filed denyingthe
facts set forth in the petition, the court shall be of the
opinion that any duty imposedon the board of school
directors, which is by the provisions of this act made
mandatoryupon them to perform, hasnot beendoneor
hasbeenneglectedby them the courtshall havepowerto
removethe board, or suchof its numberas in its opinion
is proper, and appoint for the unexpiredterms other
qualified personsin their stead,subjectto the provisions
of this act.

The court shall impose the cost of such proceedings
upon the petitioners, or upon the school directors, or
upon the school district, or may apportion the same
amongthem as it shall deemjust andproper.

Any personso removedfrom theoffice of schooldirector
shall not be eligible again as school director for the
periodof five (5) yearsthereafter.

5ection 318, act
of March 10,
1949, P. L. 30,
amended June
28, 1957, P. L.
408, further
amended.
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Article VI. of Section 2. Article VI. of the act is amended by
the act amended .

by adding a new addrng,at the endthereof,a new subdivisionto read:
subdivision (f),
containing see-
tion 691, 2, (f) DistressedSchoolDistricts

Section 691. WhenDistrict Distressed.—(a)A school
district shall be deemedto be distressedwhen any one
of the following circumstancesshall arise and the Super-
intendentof Public Instruction, after proper investiga-
tion of the district’s financial condition, the administra-
tive practicesof the board and such other mattersas to
him mayseempertinent,~iasissueda certificatedeclaring
suchdistrict in financialdistress:

(1) Thesalariesof any teachersor otheremployeshave

remainedunpaidfor a periodof ninety (90) daxys.
(2) The tuition due another school district remains

unpaid on and afterJan~Laryfirst of the year following
the schoolyearit wasdue andthere is no disputeregard-
ing the validity or amoun of the claim.

(3) Any amount due any joint board of schooldirec-
tors under a joint boardagreementremainsunpaidfor a
period of ninety (90) cal~ndar daysbeyondthe duedate
specifiedin the joint boar~L’sarticles of agreement.

(4) The schooldistrict ~iasdefaultedin paymentof its
bondsor intereston suchbondsor ‘in paymentof rentals
due any authority for a period of ninety (90) calendar
days and no action has beeninitiated within that period
of time to makepayment.

(5) The school district has contracted any loan not
authorizedby law.

(6) The schooldistrict rias accumulatedand hasoper-
atedwith a deficit equal to two per centum(2%) or more
of the assessedvaluation of the taxablereal estatewithin
the district for two succesniveyears.

(b) No schooldistrict siiall be deemedto be distressed
by reasonof any of the al~ovecircumstancesarising as a
result of the failure of th Commonwealthto make any
paymentof money due the district at the time such
paymentis due.

Section 692. Special Board of Control; Petition;
Appointments.—Wheneveion the basis of a proper in-
vestigationas herein protided for, the Superintendent
of Public Instruction hasdeclaredany schooldistrict to
be a distressedschooldistrict he or hisdesignatedrepre-
sentativewho shall be a p~rsontrained in public school
administration,possessingthe certification prerequisites
demandedof a district eounty associate or assistant
county superintendent,or ~olding in the Departmentof
Public Instruction the rank of Deputy Superintendent,
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shall petition the court of commonpleas of the county
in which such district, or the largest part in area, is
located to appoint two citizens who shall be qualified
electorsand taxpayersin the county‘in which the school
district is located. Schooldirectors and employesof any
suchschooldistrict shall be ineligible for appointmentby
the court. Within ten daysafter the presentationof said
petition, the court shall make the appointmentsherein
providedand the appointees,togetherwith the Supervn.-
tendent of Public Instruction or his designatedrepre-
sentative, shall constitute a special board of control.
Vacanciesoccurring becauseof death or resignationof
appointed membersof the board shall be filled by the
court. The special board of control shall assumecontrol
of the affairs of the district and operateit in the place
of the school directors during the period necessaryto
reestablisha sound financial structure in the district.
The costsof the court proceedingsshall be paid by the
Departmentof PublicInstruction.

Section 693. Powers of SpecialBoard of Control.—
Whenthe special board of control assumescontrol of a
distressedschool district, it shall have power and is
hereby authorized to exercise all the rights, powers,
privileges,prerogativesand dutiesimposedor conferred
by law on the boardof schooldirectorsof the distressed
district, and the board of schooldirectors shall haveno
power to act without the approval of the special board
of control. In addition thereto, the special board of
controlshall havepower to require the boardof directors
within sixty (60) daysto revise thedistrict’s budgetfor
the purposeof effectingsucheconomiesasit deemsneces-
sary to improve the district’s finaincial condition. To
this end the special board of control may require the
board:

(1) To cancelor to renegotiateanycontractotherthan
teachers’ contracts to which the board *or the school
district is a party, if such cancellationor renegotiation
of contract will effectneededeconomiesin the operation
of thedistrict’s schools.

(2) To increasetax leviesir~such amountsandat such
timesas is permittedby the act to which thisis an amend-
ment.

(3) To appoint a specialcollector of delinquenttaxes
for the district who neednot be a residentof the school
district. Suchspecial tax collector shall exerciseall the
rights and perform all the duties imposedby law on tax
collectors for school districts. The supersededtax col-
lector shall not be entitled to any commissionson the
taxescollectedby thespecialcollectorof delinquenttaxes.

* “of” in original.
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(4) To direct the speccalschoolauditorsof the depart-
ment or to appoint a competent independentpublic
accountantto audit the e~ccountsof the distressedschool
districts.

(5) To dispensewith the servicesof suchnonprofes-
sional employesas in his judgment are not actually
neededfor the economica~operationof theschoolsystem.

(6) To suspend,in aci~ordancewith the provisionsof
section 1124 of the act t9 which this is an amendment,
such numberof professionaland temporaryprofessional
employesasmaybe necesnaryto maintainapupil-teacher
ratio of not less than tw~nty-six pupils per teacherfor
the combinedelementarl and secondary school enroll-
ments.

Section 694. Additional Tax.—Whenthe operation
of a distressedschool district has beenassumedby the
specialboard of control, ~heboard of school directors of
the district shall, uponth3 recommendationandwith the
approval of the special ?ioard of control, levy an addi-
tional tax or taxessufficie~tto liquidate the indebtedness
of thedistrict: Provided,Thatwhensuchschooldirectors
fail to levy such additional taxes within a reasonable
time, the special boardof control may petition the court
of commonpleas of the ceunty in which suchdistrict or
the largest part in area is located to issue a writ of
mandamusrequiring the board to levy such additional
tax or taxes,or hemay, in ~iisownname,initiate action to
have the board removedfrom office for neglectof duty
subject to the provisions of section 318 of this act.
Notwithstandingpresentlimitations on tax ratesimposed
by law, such limitations shall not apply to distressed
schooldistricts.

Section 695. School D~rectorsto Remain in Office;
Elections.—Theschool directors of a distresseddistrict
may not resign their offices, and shall continuein office,
unlessremovedfrom office for neglectof duty under the
provisions of section 318 of this act by the court of
commonpleasof the countyi’s whichsuchdistrict or the
largest part in area is locaied,for the remainderof their
terms during the time the district is operatedby the
special board of control and shall perform any duties
delegatedto them by it. The assumptionof control of
a distressedschooldistrict ~y the specialboardof control
shall in no way interfere with the regular election or
reelectionof schooldirectorsfor the district.

Section 3. This act shatitake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A: D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


